Dear Student,

It's final exam season! Are you looking for on-campus study spots to prepare for your final exams? Our office's study space welcomes all UCalgary students! Visit us at MacEwan Student Centre (MSC) 275. We are open Monday to Friday, from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. (unless the university is closed for holidays).

Good Luck with your final exams!

International Student Services

Important dates and Information

- April 29: Final exams end
- May 4: Start of spring term, start of spring classes
- May 9: Last day to drop a class without financial penalty
- May 9: Last day to add or swap a course
- May 9: End of spring refund period
- May 11: Spring tuition and fee payment deadline

Permanent residence advising

Have you already attended a permanent residence session? Permanent residence advising for May will open for booking on April 22, 2022. Please follow the instructions found here.
Please note that you must have attended a permanent residence session before booking a permanent residence appointment.

Bookings made by students who have not previously attended a permanent residence information session will be cancelled.

Information and opportunities

**We are hiring!**

Are you interested in helping new-to-Calgary students as they adjust to life in Calgary? We are looking for **three short-term, temporary student assistants** to help staff the UCalgary Welcome Centre. If you enjoy meeting people and helping new students, this job is right for you. Applications are due **Sunday, May 1, 2022**. To learn more and apply, please visit [Elevate](#).

- General Elevate job board ID 91791
- Haskayne job board ID 91792

Events and workshops

**Calgary Women’s Health Research Symposium**

The Calgary Women’s Health Research Symposium is an emerging interdisciplinary online event that connects faculty, staff and trainees from across the institution. Its objective is to share ongoing research in women’s health across the lifespan, and share ideas to build capacity for women’s health research at UCalgary.

**Date:** Thursday, April 21  
**Time:** 9 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. MDT

**Permanent residence information session**

A Regulated Canadian Immigration Consultant (RCIC) will present basic information on Permanent Residence pathways that may be available to you. Registration is mandatory.

**Date:** Tuesday, April 26  
**Time:** 1 – 3 p.m. MDT

**International students and travel**
Are you travelling back home for this spring/summer break? Silvia Song, Diversity Liaison from Alberta Health Services (AHS), will present information on topics and tips related to travel.

**Date:** Wednesday, April 27  
**Time:** 12 – 1:30 p.m. MDT

---

**Making friends in Canada**

Do you want to make new friends with ease? Join our International Student Career Development Specialist as she shares some tips and tricks on making friends in Canada. On-campus and off-campus resources for various connection opportunities will also be shared.

**Date:** Wednesday, May 11  
**Time:** 11 a.m. – noon MDT

---

**Register for the Indigenous Relations Training Program**

Enhance your understanding of Indigenous communities in Canada by registering for the Indigenous Relations Training Program (IRTP). The course will be held on our main campus from **May 9 to 13** and is open to everyone. [Register today!](#)

---

**Do you want more events?**

Check out our [ISS Events calendar](#) for a list of events and workshops for international students.

Are you interested in events hosted by other offices? Visit the following:

- Career Services
- Faith and Spirituality Centre
- Leadership and Student Engagement
- Money Smart
- Student Success Centre
- Student Wellness
- Women's Resource Centre
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